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OIIAPTEIt V.

C'nnnnn Dnlly Tocsin of the

THE morning "ventured
assertion" upon Its front

thnt "t!io sceno nt the
Pike mnnslon was ono of unnlloyed
festivity, music mill mlrlh; a fulry
bower of nlry figures wafting hero and
there to the tin ob of wall 7. strains; 11

veritable temple of Terpsichore, shin- - j

lug fortli with a myriad of lights,
Which, together Willi the generous pro- -

fusion of floral decorations mid the
inlugled delight iin'ordcd by Minds'
oreb 'ri of Indianapolis and Caterer
tones of Chicago, was in nil likelihood
never hcretoforp surpncd in elegance
n our pity. Only one Incident." 1 he
I'ocMn remarked, "marred on other- - '

w sc perfect occasion, and out of ro-.:i-rd

for the culprit's family ennnee- - j

.on which are prominent in our so- -

t wo Id, wn withhold his mime. Suf-- e

It to sny that through the vigilance
Mr. Norber'; I'lltcroft, grandson of

ilonel . A. I'litcrol't. who proved
nself n thorough I.ecoq (the cele- -

ted French detect'vei. tho ril'enl
ns sc ri! und recognized. Mr. Flit- -

)ft, having liifco. ored h'ni In hiding.
d a (ordiiii of waiters drawn up
oiiiid Ids it 11 u place, w hi'-- was th"
.nrraingl.v decorated side plaz.a of
" PI No manslou, aud sent for Judge

i.e. who came upon the Intruder by
urprlse. He evaded tho judge's I-
nfant prdsp, but received n well
er 'ed blow over the head from a
ki v wl-'e- the Jndi'p bad concealed
re lis ,ierson h h:li' pretending to

ppre eli the hiding place casually.
n scene by tho cries of

i bumfi, w! i, standing: behind
'id :e rilie, ace'dentally received n
.'i-- from the (.nine weapon, nil the
i of tho evening sprang to view

pftu only to behold t'v culprit leap
') " iprh a crevice between the strips

i i nivm which lncped tJie plnzzn
- v ns seized by the colored coarli.

' " of the mansion, Sam Warden, nod j

irellp.tply pounced upon by the cor-f.c- n

i f Caterer Jones' dusky assistants
frm, Chlcr.go, who were In ambush
nuUide. Unfortunately nfter n brief
ftriggle ho monaged to trip Warden!

d the otheis stumbling tipin the
p bod.r of the latter, to mnko
Ids escape In tho darkness."

Not (jnlte n mile above the northern- -

most c' the faetorles on the water front
there projected Into tha rlvar near the
en of tliv crescent bend above the
town n long pier, relic of steamboat
days, rotting now nnl many yenrs
fallen fpm Us maritime uses. About
mldwny of Its length stood a huge,
crazy shed, Ions ago utilized as n
frelgnt storeroori. Thin had been
pntrhed and propped, and a dangerous
locking veranda attached to It, over-- 1

nng'ng the wate'. Ab've the door-
way wan placed u sign whereon might
be rood th; words, "Heaver Beach.
Mlks Plnee." 'J'he bhcre end of the
pier wag so ruinous that passage was
ofljrod by a single row of planks,
w'.!ch presented an appearance so tetn
porary as well as insecure that ono
inffjUt have guessed their office to be
something In the nature i' n draw-bt'dg- e

From these a nar path ran
throufih a marsh left by .ie rcecdins
river to a country road of desolate ap-

pearance. Hero tberr w.is a roiiRh
or corra' with some tumble

down sheds which afforded shelter on

the nljlu of ,lo eph Loudon's disgrace
for number of sbaptry teams attached
to those decrepit and musty vehicle
known and accurately as
tilpbt haw ks

By 0 o'clock joy at Mike's place had
become hegml question unconfliud.
and the token' of It were audible for
a lotij; instance In nil directions. If.
however, there in no sound where i:',
ear heart-- , silence re- ted upon the conn
tryslde until an hour biter. Then r

lonely tlirure cnn;' shivering from tin
direction of the town not by the road
but slinklnz through the snow upon tii"
frorcn river. It came slowly, a though
very tired, and cnutlou'dy, too, oft-- 'i

tumins its bead to look behind. Fin l

ly It reached the pier and Mopped as i,

to listen.
Within tho house above a piano or

evil life was belnu beaten to death for
Its sins and clamoring Its last criei
horribly The old slnd rattled In every
part with the thud of many heavy feet
and trembled with the shock of noise,
tin Incessant roar of men's voices, punc
tuated with women's screams. Then
the riot quieted somewhat. There was
n clapping of hands, and n violin be
Kan to squeak measures intended to be
oriental. The npxt moment the llstene;
scrambled up one of the rotting piles
mid stood upon the veranda, A shaft
of red light through a broken shutter
Btruck across the figure above the
nbjouldcrs, revcnllne a bloody handker-
chief clumsily knotted about the head
and beneath It tho face of .loo Louden.

Joe opened the door and went In, All
of the merry company (who were able) ,

turned sharply toward the door asi It

opened. One or two nearest the door
nsVod tho boy, without great curiosity,
what had happened to his head. He
merely shook It faintly In reply aud
crossed the room to an open hallway
beyond. At the end of this he caaio to
n frowzy bedroom, the door of which
t.tood ajar. Seated at a denl table aud
worklnji by n dim lamp with n broken
chimney, ft cIobo cropped, red bearded,
red bnlred mint In his shirt sleeves was
Jabbing gloomily at n column of tigtirea
scrawled In u dirty ledger. IIu looked
up os Joo appeared In the doorway, and
his eyes showed a alight surprise.

"I never thought ye had tho toiuper
to git somebody to split yer bond," said
he. "Whoro'd ye collect It?"

Ha nuwound the nnndkorchlof und
removed It from Joo'h head gently.
"Wheel" he cried ns n long gash was
exposed over the forehead. "I hope ye
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Joe chuckled and dropped dizzily
back upon tho pillow. "There wns an-

other who got something like It," hp
gasped feebly, "and, oh. Mike, I wish
you could hnvo heard him going on!
Perhaps you did. It wns only three
miles from hero."

"Nothing I'd liked better!" said the
other, bringing a basin of clear Tvatcr
from n stand In tho coruer. "It's n,

beautiful thing to hear a man hollei
when he gits a grand one like ye're
weatins tonight."

lie bathed the,, wound gently and,
hurrying from the room, returned

with a iiuall Jug of vinegar.
Wetting a rag with tills tender fluid, he
applied It to Joe's head, speaking sooth-
ingly the while.

"Nothing In the world like a bit o'
good cider vinegar to keep off the fes-terl-

It may seem a trifle fccrntcby
for the moment, hut It assassinates tho
blood p'lson. There ye go! It's the fine
thing fer ye, Joe. What are ye squirm-In- '

about'c"
"I'm only enjoying It." the boy an-

swered, writhing ns the vinegar work-
ed Into the gash. "Don't you mind my
laughing to myscir."

"Ye're n gool one, Joe!" said the
other, continuing his ministrations. "I
wlflit. nfter all, ye felt like makln' me
known to what's the trouble, There'n
some of tii would be glad to take It up
fer ye, and"

"No, no; It's all right. I wns some

where I had no business to b3, and I
got cnunht."

"Who caught ye':"
"First some nice white people" Joe

Fmitad Iks distorted smile "and then a
low djwn black mun helped me to get
away sta soon ai he saw who It wns.
lie'!! a friend of mine, and he fell down
and tripped up the pursuit."

"I always I; new ye'd"glt into large
trouble somo day." The red bfarded
man tore n strip from an old towel and
began to bandage the boy's heJid with
an :iccU3toined baud. "Yer taste fer
excitement has been groln' on ye ev-

ery minute of the four years I've
known ye."

"I've got $7," Joe said, without reply-
ing to Mike, "and I'll leave the clothes
I've got on. Can you fix me up with
fomething different?"

"I'll have the things fer ye, and I'll
let ye know I have no use fer $7." re- -

lie Ionised up at .Joe appeared in the
iloorvcny.

turned the red bearded man crossly.
"What are ye snlffln' fer?"

"I'm thinking of the poor fellow that
pot the mate to this," said Joe. touch-
ing the bandage. "I can't help crying
when I think they may have used vine-
gar ou his head too."

"Git to sleep if ye can!" exclaimed
the Samaritan as a hideous burst of
nolae came from tho dance room, where
BOino one seemed to bo breaking n
chair upon an acquaintance. "I'll go
nut and regulate the boys a bit." lie
turned down the lamp, fumbled in his
hip pocket mid went to the door.

CHAPTER VI.
UK day broke with a scream of

wind out of the prairies andTA such cloudbursts of snow that
Joe could see neither bank of

the river as he made his way down tho
big bend of Ice. Tho wlud struck ho
bitterly that now and then he (.topped
and, panting aud gasping, leaned his
weight against It The snow on the
ground was caught up and Hew like
eea spume In a hurricane; It twirled
about btra, Joining the Hakes in the
air, that it aeemod to bo snowlug
from the ground upward as much as
from the sky downward. Fierce as it
wan, hard as it was to fight tkreugh,
Know from the eurth, snow from the
sky, Joe was grateful for It, feeling
that It veiled him, making him safer,
though he trusted somewhat the
change of costumo he had effected at
Heaver Ucnch. A rough workman's
cap was pulled down over his ears aud
eyebrow; a knitted comforter wns
wound about tho lower part of his
face; under a rugged overcoat he wore
blue overalls and rubber boots, und In
one of his red mlttened hututu he
swung a tin dinner bucket.

llo bent his body against the wind
and went on, still keeping to the buck
ways, until he came to the alley which
passed behind bis own home, wfcero,
however, he paused only for n mo-

ment to make a quick survey of the
preinlf.BH. A glance satisfied him; he
ran to tho ueit fenoe, hoisted himself
'wearily over it and dropped Into Uoger
Tabor's back yard.

Tho place seemed empty, nud he was
on the point of going away when be
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tmw Ariel coming toward him, At the
noil nil of the gnte ho had crouched
close against tho stda of the house,
but she saw him nt once,

Rho stopped abruptly and, throwing
the waterproof back from tier head,
looked at him through the driven fog
of snow. One of her hands was
atretched toward hlin Involuntarily,
and It was In that attitude thnt he
long remembered hor she looked an
Undine of tho snow.

Suddenly she ran to l.dm, still keep-
ing her hand outi.tretched until it
touched his own.

"How did you Itnow me?" he said.
"Know you!" was all the answer she

made to that question. 'Tome Into the
house. I've got some cntTee on the
stove for you. I've been up and down
tho street welting for you ever since It
began to got light. There's no one
here."

She led him to the front door, where
he stamped aud shook himself. He
wns snow from head to font.

She wasted no time In getting him
to the kitchen, where, when she had
removed hh overcoat, she placed hlui
In a chair, unwound the comforter and,
as carefully a a nurtie, llfled the cap
from his Injured head. When the strip
of towel was (Unclosed, she stood quite
still for a moment, with the cap In her
hand. Then, with a broken little cry,
nho stooped and kissed a lock of his
hair which escaped, discolored, beneath
the bandage.

"Stop that!" ho commanded, horribly
embarrassed.

"Oh, Joe," slip cried. "I knew! I
kripvf It was there, but to see It! And
It's my fault for leaving you. 1 had to j

go or I wouldn't have-- 1''

"Where'd you hear about It?" he
asked shortly. j

"I haven't been to bed," she nnswer-ed- .

"Grandfather and I wejra. up nl: i

night at ITncle Jonas', and Colonel Flit,
croft came about 2 o'look, and he told
us."

"Did he tell you about Norbert?"
"Yes a great deal." She poured cof-

fee Into a cup from n pot on tho stove,
brought It to him, then, placing soinv
thin slices of hrer.d upon a gridiron
began to toast tl.em over the hot coals
"The colonel titld Unit Norhert thought,
he wouldn't get well." she concluded,
"and Mr. Arp said Notbert was tho
kind that noer die, aud they had quite
an argument."

"What were you doing nt Jon.'.s Ta-

bor's?" asked Joe. drinking his coffee,
with a brightening eye.

"We were sent for," she answered.
"Whnt for?"
She toasted th bread attentively

without replying, and when she decid-
ed that it was brown enough piled II on
ii warm plate. This brought to him
and, kneeling In front of him, her el-

bow on his Unee, offered for his con-

sideration, looking Btendfastly tip nt
his eyec. He began to eat ravenously.

"What for?" he repeated. "I didn't
suppose Jonas would let you come in
his hou.o. Was he sick?"

"Joe," nhe said quietly, disregarding
his questions "Joe. have you get to
run awny?"

"Yes, I've got to," he answered.
"Would you ha w to go to prison i!

you stayed?" She asked this with a
breathloiH tensity.

"I'm not golnit to beg father to help
mo out," ho said determinedly. "He
said be wouldn't, and he'll be spared
the chance. He won't mind that; no-

body will care! Nobody! Whnt does
anybody care what I do 7"

"Now you're thinking of Mamie!" stio
crleJ. "I can nlvay toll. Whenever
you don't talk naturally you're think-
ing of her!"

He poured dawn the last of the cof-
fee, growing red to the tips cf his
cars. "Ariel," he said, "if I ever come
back"

"Wait," she Interrupted. "Would you
have to go to prison right nway If they
caught you?"

"Oh, It Isn't that," he laughed sadly.
"But I'm going to clear out. I'm uot
going to take any chances. I want to
see other pnrts of the world, other
kinds of people. I might have gone,
anyhow, soon, even If it hadn't been
for last night. Don't you ever feel thnt
way?"

"You know I do," said. "I've told
you how often! Hut, Joe, Joe, you
haven't auy money! You've got to have
money to live!"

"You needn't worry about thnt," re-

turned the master of $7 genially. "I've
saved enough to tako care of mo for n
long time."

"Joe, please! I know It Isn't so. If
you could wait Just a little while only
a few weeks only a few, Joe"

"What for?"
"I could let you have all you want.

It would be such a beautiful thing for
me, Joe. Oh, I know how you'd feel.
You wouldn't even let me give you that
dollar I found In tho street last year,
but this would be only lending it to
you, and you could pay me back some
time"

"Ariel!" he exclaimed and. setting his
empty cup upon the door, took her by
the shoulders and shook her till the
empty plate which had held the toast
dropped from her hand and broke Into
fragments. "You've been reading the
'Arabian Nights!' "

"No, no!" she cried vehemently.
"Grandfather would give me anything.
He'll give ine nil the money I nsk for."

"Money!" said Joe. "Whldi of us Is
wandering? Money? Koger Tabor give
you money?"

"Not for awhile. A great many things
have to be settled first."

"What things?"
"Joe," she nsked earnestly, "do you

think it's bad of me not to feci things
I ought to feel?"

"No."
"Then I'm glad," nhe said, nnd some-thin- g

In tho way nhe npoke made him
start with pain, remembering the same
words, spoken In the samo tone, by
anotlier voice the ulght before on the
verauda. "I'm Kind, Joe, because I
seemed all wrom to myself. Uncle
Jonas died last night, nnd I haven't
been able to get sorry. Peihaps it's
because I've been so frightened about
you, but I think not, for I wasn't sorry
even beforo Colonel Fllteroft told me
about you."

"Jonas Tabor dead!" said Joe, "Why,
I saw hlra on the street yesterday!"

"Yes, and I saw htm Just before I

come out on the porch where you were.
H was there in the hull. Ho and
Judge Pike had been having a long
talk. They'd been In some specula-
tions together, and It had all turned
out well. It's very strange, but they

eay now that T'ncle Jonns' heart was
weak he wan an old man. you know,
nlmost eighty and he'd been very nnx-!ou- s

about his money. The Judge hnd
perstinded tit to risk It, nnd tho shock
of finding that he'd made n great denl
iiuddeuly"

"I've heard he'd hnd thnt same shock
before," said Jce, "when ho sold out to
your father."

"Yes, but this was different, grand-
father snys. He told me It was In one
of those big risky businesses that
Judgo Pike likes to go Into. And last
night It was all finished, the strain was
over, nud Uncle Jonas started home.
His house Is only a little way from the
Pikes', you know, but he dropped down
in tho snow at his own gate, nnd some
people who were going by snw hltn
full. He was dead before grandfather
got there."

She put her hand on the boy's arm,
nnd he let It remain there. Her eyes
Mill sought his with n tremulous l.

"God bless you, Ariel!" h said. "It's
colng to bo a great thins f"r you."

"Yes yes; It U." Tho tenrs enme
suddenly to her eyes. "I was foolish
last night, but there had been such n
long time of v anting thine!, and now
nnd now grandfather and I can go"

"You're going, too!" Joe chuckled.
"It's heartless, I supple, but I've

settled It. We're going"
"I know," he cried. "You've told me

n thousand times what he's said ten
times a thousand. You're going to
Paris."

"Paris! Yes; that's It. To Pails,
where he can see at last how the great
ones harp painted wlier the others
can show hlui! To Paris, where wo
ran study together, where he enn learn
how to put the pictures he sees upon
canvas, and where I"

"Go on," Joo encouraged her. "I
want to hear you sny ir. You don't
niau that you're going to study paint-Ins,- '.

You mean that you're going to
learn how to make such fellows as Eu-
gene ask you to dance. Go abend and
say It."

"Yes- - to learn how to dress," she
said.

Joe was silent for a moment. Then
he rose nnd took the ragged overcoat
from tho back of his cliair. "Where's
that mufllerV" he asked.

She brought It from viliere slio had
placed It to dry, behind the Move.

"Joe." she said huskily, "can't ycu
wait till"

"Till the estate Is settled and you
can coax your grandfather to"

"No, no! Hut you could go with us."
"To Pnris?"
"He would tako you as his secre-

tary."
"Aha!" Joe's voice rang out gnyly

ns ho rose, refreshed by the coffee,
toast nnd warmth she hnd given him.
"You've been story rendiny, Ariel, like
Eugene. 'Secretary!' "

"Please, Joe!"
"Where's my tin dinner pull?" He

found It hlm.'olf upon the table whom
ho had set It down. "I'm going to
cam a dishonest living " he went on.
"I have nn engagement to take a
freight at a water tank Hint's a friend
of mine, half a mile south of the yards.
Thank Ood, I'm goln? to get nwny
from Cannon!" '

"Wait, Joe!" She Caught nt als
sleeve. "I wnnt you tc"

He dhappeared In a white

CHAPTF.Il VII.
passing of Joseph from

TIW, was onplete. It was
evnnishment for which there

A ;ds neither siukcloth nor sur-
prise, aud, though there came no news
of him, it cannot be said that Cauauu
did not hear of him, for suiely it
could hoar Itself talk. The death of
Jonas Tabor nud young Louden's crime
nnd flight Incited high doings in the
National House windows. Many days
the sages lingered with the broken
nielits of morsels left over from the
banquet of gossip

Very little of Joseph's adventures
nnd occupations during the time of his
wandeilng Is revealed to ; he always
had an unwilling memory for pain and
was not afterward wont to speak of
those years which cut tho hard lines
In his face. The first uccouut of him
to reach Canaan came ns diiectly to
the windows of tho National House as
Mr. Arp, hastening thither from tho
btatlon, satchel In hand, could briny It.

This was ou a September morning
two years after the flight, nnd Eskew,
It appears, had been to the state fair
nnd had beheld mnny things strangely
nfllrmlng his constant testimony that
this uniinppy world lnereaseth In sin;
strangest of nil, his meeting with our
vagrant scalawag of Canaan. "Not a
blame bit of doubt about It," declared
Eskew to the incredulou conclave.
"There was that Joe, and nobody else,
stuck up In u little box outside n tent
ut the fair grounds and sellln' tickets

"Ultcrc nits that Joe, nnd ?ioioJj else,
vtuck up In a little hor. ouUUU. a tint."

to nee tho Spotted Wild Boy!" Yes, it
was Joo Ioudou Think you Mr, Arp
could forget that face, those, crooked
eyebrowB? Had Eskew tested the rec-
ognition? Had he spoken with tho
outcast? Had ho not! Aye. but with
such peculiar result that tho battle of
words among the sages began with u
true onstt of the regulars, for, accord

ing to ICskew's nnrrntlve, when he had
delivered grimly at the boy this charge,
"I know you-yo- n're Joe Louden!" the
extraordinary reply had been mad
promptly and without change of coun-
tenance, "Positively no free sentsl"

"What's the mutter with you?" Mr
Arp whirled upon Undo Joe Dnvoy,
who wns enjoying himself by repeating
i.t Intervals the unreasonable words,
"Couldn't of be'n Joe," without any
explanation. "Why couldn't it?", shout-
ed Eskew. "It wusl Do you think my
eyes are m fur gone as yours? I snw
him, I tell you. What's more, that boy
Joe '11 turn up hero ngaln some day.
You'll see If he don't. He's a seed of
trouble and Iniquity, nnd nuylhlng of
that kind Is nuro to come buck to Ca-

naan !"
Mr. Arp stuck to his prediction for

several months. Then he began to
waver and evade. By the end of tho
second year following Its first utter-
ance he had formed the habit of deny-
ing that ho hnd ever made it at all nud,
fiually having come to believe with nil
his heart that tho prophecy had been
deliberately foisted upon hltn nnd put
in his mouth by Squire Buckalew, be-

came so sore upon the subject that
even the hardiest dared not refer to It
In his presence.

Eskow's story of the ticket seller was
the only news of Joe Loudon thnt carao
to Canaan during seven years. Anoth-
er citizen of the town encountered the
wanderer, however, but tinder circum-
stances so susceptible to misconception
that In a moment of Illumination he de-
cided to let the matter rest In a golden
silence. ThU was Mr. Bantry, aud tho
Cause of his silence wns the fact that
his meeting with Joo occurred In the
"Straw Cellar," a tough New York re-
sort, In which neither of them should
have been.

CHAPTER VIII.
UGF.NE did not Inform Canaan

or any Inhabitant of his ad-

venture of the "Straw Cellar,"
nor did any hear of his meeting

with his stepbrother, nnd after Mr.
Arp's adventure five yearn passed Into
the Imperishable before tho town heard
of tho wanderer again, nnd then It
heard at first hand. Mr. Arp'a proph-
ecy fell true, and he took It back to his
bosom again, claimed It ns his own the
morning of Its fulfillment. Joe Louden
had come back to Canaan.

The elder Louden was the Brat to
know of his prodigal's return. He was
alone In the ofllce of the wooden but-
ter dish factory, of which he was the
superintendent, when the youm? roan
camo in unannounced. He was ntlll
pale and thin. Ills eyebrows had the
same crook, one corner of his mouth
the same droop. Tie was only nn inch
or so taller, not enough to be thought
a tall man, and yet for a few moments
the father did not recognize his son,
but stared nt him, inquiring his busi-
ness. During those few seconds of

Mr. Louden was somewhnt
favorably impressed with tho stran-
ger's appearance.

"You don't know me," said Joe. smll-In- s

cheerfully. "Perhaps I've changed
In seven yeant," And he held out his
hand.

Then Mr, Louden knew. He tilted
back in his desk chair, his mouth fall-
ing open. "Good God!" he said, not
nol Icing the outstretched hand, "nave
you come back?"

Joe's hand fell.
'Yc3, I've come back to Canaan."
Mr. Louden plainly received this as

no pleasant surprise. "What for?" ho
nsked slowly.

"To practice law, father."
"What?"
"Yes," said the young man. "There

ought to be au opening here for me.
I'm n graduate of us good a law school
ns there is In the country."

Mr. Louden leaned forward, a hand
on each knee, his brow deeply corru-
gated

"Who do you think in Canaan would
put a case in your hands?"

"Oh, I don't expect to get anything
Important at the start, but after
nwhile"

"With your reputation?"
"But thnt's seven years ago, and I

suppose the town's forgotten nil about
It and forgotten me too. So. you see. 1

can make a fresh stnrt. That's what
I came hack for."

"I don't believe," said Mr. Louden,
with marked uneaslues. "that Mrs.
Louden would bo willing to let you
lho with us."

"No," said Joe gently. "I didn't ex-

pect It. Well, I won't keep you from
your work. I suppose you're pretty
busy."

"Yes, I am," responded his father
promptly. "But I'll see you again be-

fore you go. I want to give you somo
advice."

"I'm not going," said Joe. "Not go-

ing to leave Canaan, I mean. Where
will I find Eugene?"

"At the Tocsin ofllce; he's tho as-

sistant editor. Judge Pike bought the
Tocsin last yenr, and he thinks a good
deal of Euguue. Don't forget 1 said
to come to see me again before you
go."

Joe enrue over to the older man nnd
held out his hand. "Hhnko hands, fa-

ther,' he said, Mr. Louden looted at
him out of small Implacable eyes, the
htcady hoftlllty of which only his wife
or the Imjierlous Martin Pike, his em-

ployer, could quell. Ho shook hU
head.

"I don't see nny use In It." he an-

swered. "It wouldn't mean anything.
All my life I've been a hard worklug
man nnd an abiding man. Before you
got in trouble you never did anything
you ought to. You ran with the low-
est people in town, aud I aud all your
folks were ashamed of you. 1 don't
see that we've got a call to be any
different now." Ho swung round to
his desk emphatically on tho lust
word, and Joe turned nwny and went
out quietly.

But It was a bright morning to
which ho emerged from the outer doors
of the factory, and he made his way
townrd Main street ut a lively gait
As' he turued the corner opposite tha
Nntlonnl House he walked Into Mr.
Eskew Arp. The old mnu drew bnclc
angrily.

"Lord 'n' mercy!" cried Joe heartily.
"It's Mr. Arp! I almost ran you
down!" Thou, ns Mr, Arp mudo no
isiponse, but stood stock still In th
way, tJturlug at him fiercely; "Don't
you know me, Mr. Arp?" the young
man asked. "I'm Joo Louden,"

Eskew abruptly turuat his face closo
to tho othttrX "No frea feats I" h

disced savagely and swept across to
the hotel to set his world afire.

Joe looked nfter tho Irato receding
figure and watched It disappear Into
the Main street door of tho National
House. As the door closed he became
uwnre of a mighty shadow upon the
pnveuient und, turning, beheld u fat
young man wearing upon his forehead
a scur similar to his own waddling by,
with eyes fixed upon hlui.

"HotV lire you, Norhert?" Joe began.
"Don't you remember me? 1' Ho
entne to a full stop us tho fat one,
thrusting out an under lip as his only
token of recognition, ifassed balefully
nn.

Joe proceeded slowly until he came
to the Tocsin building. At the foot of
the stnlrway leading up to the ofilces
he hesltuted for a few moments. Then
he turned away nnd walked toward
the quieter part of Main street. Most
of the people he met took no notice of
him, only two or three giving him sec-

ond glsncei of half cognlr.ance, es
though he reminded them of some, one
they could not place, und It was not
until he had come near the Tike man-Mo- n

that he snw a full recognition In
the eyes of one of the ninny whom he
knew and who hnd known him In his
boyhood In the town. A lady, turning
n corner, looked up carelessly and then
half Rtoppod within a few feet of him
as If startled. Joe's cheeks went n
sudden crimson, for It was the lady of
his old dreams.

As she enme to her half stop of sur-
prise, startled, he took his couruge In
two hnnds nnd, lifting his hat, stepped
to her side.

"You you remember me?" he stam-
mered.

"Yes," she answered, n little breath-
lessly.

"Ah, that's kind of you!" he cried
and began to walk on with her uncon-
sciously. "I feel like a returned ghost
wandering nhotit Invisible r.nd unrec-
ognized. So few people seom to re-

member mo!"
"I think you nre wrong. I think

you'll find everybody remembers you,"
sho responded uneasily.

"No; I'm afraid not," be began. "I"
Sho Interrupted him. They were not

far l'rora hot" gate, and she saw her fa-

ther standing In the yard directing a
painter who was at work on one of tho
caM Iron deer. The Judge wns appar-
ently hi good spirits, laughing with the
workman over some Jest between
them, but that did not lessen Mamie's
nervousness.

"Mr. Louden," she said In as kindly
a tone as she could, "I shnll have to nsk
you not to walk with me. My father
would not like it."

Joe stopped with a jerk.
"Why. I I thought I'd go in and

shake hands with him nnd tell him
I-"-

AHtonihment that partook of terror
and of nwe spread itself instantly upon
hor face.

"Good gracious!" she cried. "No!"
"Very well," said Joo humbly. "Good-by.- "

Joe gnt hlra meditatively back to
Mnln street and to the Tocsin building.
This time he did not hesitate, but
mounted the stairs nnd knocked upon
tho door of the assistant editor.

"Oh," said Eugene. "You've turned
up, have you?"

"I've come back to stay, Gene," Bald
Joe.

Bantry dropped his bosk. "Exccel-ingl- y

interesting," he said. "I suppose
you'll try to find something to do. I
don't think you could get a plare here.
Judge "Ike owm the Tocsin, and I

greatly fear he has a prejudice ngainst
you."

"I expect he hn," Joe chuckled,
somewhat sadly. "But I don't want
newspaper work. I'm going to practice
law."

"By Jove, you have courage, my fest-
ive prodigal! Vralment!"

Joe cocked his bend to one side with
his old look of the friendly puppy
"You nlways did like to talk that novel-ett-

way, Gene, didn't you?" he said
impersonally,

Eugene's color rose. "Hive you
saved up anything to starve on?" he
asked crisply.

"Oh, I'm not so badly off. I've had a
salary In an otllce for it year, and I had
one pretty good day nt the races"

"You'd better go back and have an-

other," said his stepbrother. "You don't
feern to comprehend your standing In
Cannan."

"I'm beginning to." Joe turned to
the door. "It's funny, too, In a way.
Well, I won't keep.you any longer. I

just stopped In to say good day." Ho
paused, faltering.

"All right, all right." Eugene said
briskly. "And, by the way, I haven't
mentioned thnt I mw you In New
York."

"Oh, I didn't suppose that you
would."

"And you needn't say anything about
It, I fancy."

"I don't think," sa'ld Joe "I don't
think that you need be afraid I'll do
that. Goodby."

"ne sure to shut the door, pleaso. It's
rather noisy with It open. Goodby."
Kugeiio waved his hand nud sunk back
upon the divan.

Joe went across the street to the Nn-

tlonnl House. The snges fell ns 6ilent
as If he had been Martin Pike. Joe
had begun to write his name In tho

"Exouk ve," said the clerc "'e have
no room."

A , i i.iiiihw

register. "My trunk Is still nt H n
station," he said. "I'll give yo.t ny
check to send down for It."

"Excuse mo," fcald the clerk "We
have no rooms."

"Whnt?" cried Joo Innocintl.v He
looked up Into the condensed evp f
Mr. Brown. "Oh." he mi id 'I see

Deathly silence followed h tj t i tl n
door, but ns It closed Uehmd hm t
heard the outbreak of the j ke u
tidal wnvo striking a dump hep i f
tin cans.

Two hours later he desconiW from
nn ovtii nrk of u cab nt the corral n
Inched to Beaver Beach and folbvrel
the jiath through the m.'ir.h to t

crumbling pier. A red bearded nn i
was seated on a plank by the w.Vir
edge fishlusr.

"Mike," said Joe. "have roil got roo n
for mo? Can you take me In for n ft v
days, until I find a phi' e In town he
they'll let me stay?"

The red bearded man rose blow
pushed back his hat nnd stared ha' 1

nt the wanderer; then he titto-e- :i
howl of joy nnd the oUitrs
hands in his nud shook them win' y

"Glory b on high'" h li 'ih', I

Joe Louden come batk' e

knew how wo misled f.- - I'll ye d tcr
Place fer ye! fun I find if Ther n r t
ii Imp o' perdition In town, incitid .'
myself, thnt wouldu t l me if I

couldn't! Ye'll hnve nid Magn.e roo
my own n mil's. Ye reniem je hi u- si a
Ued to dnnce? II 1, lr '

m - j
burton bHow the fu'ir years i
we'll have the celebration of yer '
turn this niht. There'll be minv f
'em will come when thev l.n ye
back In Cannon! We'll all hope yoi
goln' to stay awhile!"

CHAPTLK IX
any echo of doubt concern'' s b l

IF undesirable compleuousness soun --

ed faintly In Joe's ra'nd, it wss
lenced eftsoons. Canaan had n it

forgotten him. Far from it, so far th t
It began pointing him out to Mrungi i
oo the the very day of his . --

turn. Ills course of action, llkew' j
that of his friends, permitted bin 1 t
obscurity, nnd when the rumors of 1

fiually obt'ilnlng lodging at Bea r
Bench and of the celebra ion of his

there were t v&ently en
firmed he stood In the i me beat
deed, as u Mophlslophc.es upepr j
through the trap door.

The welcoming festu-i- ' h i r
been so discreetly coDd'. ed s t)
cord with the general p v f 1 '
Beach. An unfortunate :i, icutiju J

the arrest of oue of the ctit,.ito s u 1

j the nmliulnncing to the lop tal jf s i

other on the homeward vav, the 'nr- l

ing proceedings In court b na i,g t
tho whole affair a puL.ifitv d o1-- '

unsought for. Mr. Il-p- i i i

was the habitual name ot t,i lrjjiHsi
ed gentleman) had to bear a g" t

amount of hars-- criticism for In.,

u companion within the c.ty limits i
cr daylight and for failing to on.se1- - s

that three policemen were nof too d
tunt from tha scene of operations '
engage therein.

"Happy, if he had It In mind to har i

hltn," said the red bearded mnn to Mr,
Fear upon the latter's return to socio- -

ty, "why didn't ye do it out here at t a

"Because," returned the indiscreet,
"he didn't sny wh.it he was gom' to

till we got In town."
' Extraordinary pro'i u : on the pur' f

the prosecutor had developi t ut t u

' trial that the obaox.ous speei u h id
ferred to the guest of the e en i ,.
The assaulted party, one "Nnshv'i
Cory, wns not of Canaan, bu' a b. t "

driftwood haply touching shore f r ' e
moment at lienor Beaih. and strao
Is this world- - he hud .c, 'nlroduc I

to the coterie of M ke's Plnce by lit.
Fear himself, who had enjoyed a

when both hnd chanced to travel 4

cognito by the same fre.ght. N.i'ni'
ly Happy had felt responsible f jr t

proper behavior of his protc&u w
In fact, bound to enforce It, adiut'v, i

nllv ITnnnp linri nni. hd.,n anvml t'n.

wuen u would nave ueen tiioi'e in a
ordiuR'i'y Incouveulcnti by be'n and

'

ndvlce from Joe, and he was uot o. t
to forget. Therefore he was g ie
to observe that his own gu.-- t s cut
to be somewhat jealous of the htro
th? oecisiim and dlpo'Cd t) 'i u. co
ly upon bun. The strainer, h. vev
contented hln'Pelt v :h Iniauos
(mere expressions of the fsice and o
er manner of things for whkh o t

'
could not quurely lay hands up
hlra) until such time as he and h
sponsor had con e ti MMn street
the clear dawn on tb r yray to U
py's apartment, n variable aooc,, I

may be thnt the stranger perpolve:
what Happy did not the threa hi

I coats iu the perpi (Jve A r

evenU, he now put into wor,s of si
Til. ulrnnr-t- li flu, 11 i f fi r nr:l hi M c ncr
tlon h had formed of Joe, Tho ' p

f,u t waa mnuiaeva iv imiueai.no. ant
the period of Mr. Cory's convalescent
In the hospital was altnort half that o

his sponsor's detention in the conn
! Jail.

Whr? tlnnnr hfirl puTTpre !

Willi a give and take s'raplic ty of i
tlence, his allotment or mont i9

durance and wns released nnd se
into the streets and s'li 'i ne on

, more, be knew thnt his first du y 1

I In tho direction of a ireneriil anologv
Joe. But the young msn was no lc i
ger ai iseaver rteacn; tuo run neau

OAlvlnnr llnnnv with tinm nnd nil r
directed him to retrace his footstei
to the town.

nf Incarceration Indeed If ve h.lTOli
I. 1 . 1. n - it. T a. ..In.. Vti.Li Vila l.ii- - ,tf

, IIIMIM lllUl .Til, ...I IM

behind the cilice. It's In that Ut

brick bulldln' straight acrost from t'
Plierni s uoor o me j in i. u've uti i

neighbors tills long time. A hard tlr
the boy had persuadln' any ono to re'
to him, but by payln' double the prl
ho got a place nt last. He's a prnct
in' lawyer now, una nil tins noys nm
fflrlo nf nnr iicnunlntnii. tn 111 i

with their troubles. Ye'll see hi
with a murder rniso to try beforo lor
as sure as ye're not worth yer salt
I1IIL 1 HIT T Vf I'flll K11II ,'HII 11

his name of Joe, nil the samo!"
1 , . 1 . .. U,A n

flee Into which Mr. Fear ushered him
self to offer his amends, xno cracKei

mist, i acre were no sue vcs. jiio in
UriM II Mllllllll'21, IIHIM Ul llllilll 111111,1

lieu-- were Diien in reeui.'ir column


